
'An 'arm'y ot workmen are at, work, obi
'

the buildIng the fair ground to get the
building reild" tor the coming' fa:1l'. Tlle
amphitheater is'600 'f��t long.

evening.',

The German M. E. church on the oor

ner of Fifth'and Taylor streets have re

paired their building, on the inside and
furnished it with new paper and electric

tights.
'

,
,

'Farmers comIng to the city are wearing
smiling faces, over the tact that the re

cent rains will furnish an abundant
, tall crop of' grass.

'

A. Voiland, Esq., proprietor of the Chl
cago clothing house, will start for c:t�ica:
go in a day vr two fqr the purpose of lay
ing in a fall stock of goods.

The tamilyof J. €. HollllRn, the efficient
Union Pacific station agent, have arriv�c1
h'(\�'e from Blue Rapids and now Mr. Hol
man S:W9 be i� living again.

The merchants in the vicinity of Armory
hall were congratulllting themselve a

, ,clay or two alo 'that the Salvation Army
had 1eft'the city, but the Salvationists
have started in again.

A Topeka gentleman who has jnst ' re

turned from: Boston, says that it is tho in
tention of the Boston syndicate to Odell(l
the street car traek' through their land
west of the city before winter.

Tho'ladies of the North 'l'opekaOongre
gational Church will gIve an ontertu:ill
ment at Luken's opera house 011 Monday
tlvenin'g, September '5th, cORsistlng', of
fan drill, Japanese wedding, muSic, etc.
Refreshments,will be served.

'I'habcisting machine at the state house
has been tli):;.tea and found perfect in every
detail. The first large block was raised
to the second story base, t\ distance of

abounthirty-flve feet, in forty-five seconds,
surpassing all previous r�cords made' by
dum{Q.Y engfnes. '

The lending paper in the always wel

come Magazine of American History for

;3�ptember is a biograpliical sketch of tho

distinguished rllv�lutiona:rYaofficer, Gen

oral 'James M. Varnum, from the graceful



it is a muchused term.

When Di:. Gib Carson, secretary of

the St.-Louis, board of health, was-ask

ed yesterday what it was anti in what

locatities it' was most likely to exist, he

replied«. '

"I don't -know. The onlv man who

ever 'knew is, deael."

Every now and then a burial cor

ttflcate contains as the cause of death

,"mal\ltial fever." But those giv� 'no,
trace of the locality ill Which the disease
tlourlshes most, They come from. all

parts of the city and the distribution is

quito equal. ,

"People abuse themselves in various

ways, until their systems quit \aetin!!

harmemlously,' a prominent physician
explained, "and in nine cases out of

ten the first ill-feeling that sets in Is,
according to then' diazuesis of the case
malaria. The women dance too much

01' take no exercise. lace tightly keep
unseemly hours, .eat .irregularly, and

sleep in poorlv-veuilated rooms; While

the men carouse about town till morn

ing and eat and drink to excess. Then

they have malaria. Eight out of
'

ten of

the cases 'of alleged ,malaria among
men' is caused by drinking whisky.
Their svstems becomo 'weakened and

they suffer from generaldisorder,"
"Why'don't the doctors wipe out the

mistaken idea of the disease?"

"Wull. it, \,,0111d frequently throw

the 'malaria' sufferer' into a passion to

tell, him what ails him. That would

not be a violation of professional ethics,
but it would be unnecessary. The doc

tor can just as well go 011 treating him

for his real ailment anti let him believe

he has fashionable malaria. ThaL is
Malaria

,

, PEA.� l\IARJI{AJ.ADE�.
Peel' and cut somo i>e�l's and lUac�r-'

ate them, twenty-fotH', bOU1:S" with three-.

quartet's of a pound of sugar to everv

pound' of fruit. Boil them 011.11 hour at>, '

most, adding the juice and thin yellow:
peel of lemons .to taste. 'I'he lcmora
peel should be cut very small, and ,b�,
cut from fresh lemons.

'

CORN' STARCH.

One pint of milk, three, whites 'of

eggs, three, tablespoons of, coru starch,
three tablespoons of sugar. Boil thn,

milk. add the other iugredients ah(�,
pOUt· in mold. ,Make a custal',cl of, ouo

pint of milk, thr�e yolks of e�gs �alld·
three tablespoons of sugurj. litLvor.
Add boiled milk, and when ready tOl,

serve POUl' aro\ll�d the white part.
APPLE FILLING,

(For Washington pies.) One cup' be

sugar, one white' of 'eg!;!, one apple,
peeled and grated;' flavor. l\11� all am!!',

.put between the cakes.
"

' SPANISH CREAM.,

Take';lialf i� box of O'elatillc, cuyer.
'

with WItter, and let staU(f,:tbollt half an

hour. Take o,ne quart of m ilk mid ),et,
it boil up once or twice.' Beat five .oggs.

very)ight and add sufflcieut sugar to

sweeten them, and' mix well tog-other. ,

Add tlie melted gelantioe to the 'boiling: '

milk, and when perfectly .dissolved; \'

poue it upon tho sugar and eggs," ,lte-·
turn it to the fire for a few unuutes, ,

stil'l'ing iLl I tho time. Season 'witl1"
vanilla and pour' into molds, Server
with cream.

ORA.NGE SNOW,

Dissolve an ounce of isinglass in :10.

plnt of boiling water, strain, uud let it
stand -untll' nearly cold; mix it with the,

juice of six 01' seven orauges and OI1C'

lemon; add the whites of three cggs,
'.

and sugar to taste; 'whisk the who lo to-.
,

gether until it looks white anti .liko n;. -

sponge; put it into a mold nnd turn it�'

out on the following day.
'

LEJlION PIE,

To one teaspooutul of white sug:l.1,'''

add the juice aile! pulp of one lemon.

Mix' well, put evenly over bottoin of:

C).'llst; finish tilling must with, water (do.. '. ,_

not fill too full 01' it will run over top.
'and spoil pie). Now. with :dorlc, mix:
in one and It half teaspoon Iuls flour,

Put top Cl'USt on noutly nu.l carefully
and bake.

MISS LILJAN TAYLOR, dau�hter of the

late Bayard Taylor, was' m�rried.' last

'week' at Ji)'ie'dl'ichroda, Germany, to

:nr. Otto G,Th. Kiltnua; an eminent phy-
;I!ician of llalle'.

'

THE Italian iulnlstrv' of war is adver

tisi�g for'occupants of ,the,fo,Ul" newlr�
iestablished professorships of Germ�\n"
lin the military. schools of Borne, Na-

1pl�s, Florence, and, Milan.

KATKOFF was the first Russian editor

to send out a" "special cerrespondent;"
and the occasion of his doing so was

'the Italian revolution of 1859. The

c�l'l·,espo�den� was With Garibaldi.

siR FR�NCIS" MON'IEFIORE. son

MME LOUISE' MASSAR'.r is dead.

was once the most popular' pianist in

Paris, and wits the teacher of MIles:

"Clotllde Kleeberg and other.. eminent

artists. She never played outside of

l>aris.

SE1UTOR MAHONE'S sleeves
are ornamented with gold bqttons as

'large 'as silver dollars; a' large cameo

rinK adorns his left haud and a dia
mond, flashes through his long, thin

beard.
'

====

AT Gastein rec�ntlv'it was
tha� the German "elllpm:or walked

slightly bent but without leaning on

his-attendants, His physician said he

was in better health than he was It year

ago, and ought to live five 01' six years

yet.

THE bistirical painter, In!ius Naue,
of Munich, who is also an archreologist
of merit. has received the honorary de

gree of doctor of philosophy from" the

University of Tubingen fat' his work
on the sepulcral mounds of upper Bava-
ri�

,

IT is ,ail, the fashion In England now

to invite � guest to visit. you for 1\

specified �hne. ' The be or she knows

when 'to let go, and tlie host knows

when he is to be left to himself again.
It is a fashion that ought to prevail in

all countries.

-----

Cunuing Music-Boxes,

"How did you start th"t music-box

playing P" asked a reporter of It Jollll�

street doalet.

"I didu' t start it," returned tho mer

chant.
"Who did then ?"
"You. "

A COUPLE eloped from 'the Phila

delphia alms honse the other night to

get married, and to get money to pay
the preacher" the woman sold a shawl

and the man his coat. A chap who

won't sell his coat for the airl who is to

be his'n is no feller to tie to.�

----

Hung-arian anatoniist, Prof. '

Louis Aranyi. died recently at the age,
of 75. He became a professor of path
ological anatomy' in- tpe university' of

Pesth as 'early as 1844,' and wrote a

number of ;woi:�s on'topogmphica.l and

descriptive anatomy, as well as one

"Ty:poplastik."
.



success.
.

.

The Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific road

Is building a depot at Shreveport, La., iI. depot;
which, when completed, will be the fluest one

In the state.
.

.



An sxchange calls St. John an un

hung whelp. " Herein lies the 'danger.
Oniy thj:l effigy of the whelp was hung,
Meanwhile .the whelp has nearly
grown to matUl'ity, and i� doing ,its
best to .run down the republican
lamb.



 



as ever. .

In this room dozens of ladies 'gamble'
in' stocks, 1.1I1known to their husbands,
brothers, or sweethearts, ,'Yhere does
the money come from with which these

ladies dabble- in stocks is another ques
tion' which may Interest the husbands.

And, again, how many husbands im

agine for :l. moment'that'while they avo

attending to tlieir business tneir wives
are seated in ,a bucket-shop betting up
on the 'rise and fall of stocks, for the

THE SPARROWS.

it is; let's ask

J>11ystclun's DIscovery 'Vhtch May
Turn tbe Uirds to Good Accounts.

On the 10th of January, 1871, Mr.

Nathan P. Payne, then a: councilman

,from the 'F.rth ward, introduced in the
Cleveland council the followlnz resolu-

tion; wUich ras .adopt�d: �;.'
• "fllat tho committee on parks and

public grounds arc herebv auuhorized

and directed to obtain for the city
parks fiHy pairs of English sparrows."

In due courseto] time the committee

carried out the mandate of the council

and the sparrows have ever been with

us, says 'i'he Leader. Their advent

was hailed by press ami public as a

public blessing; but the day of 'their
usefulness has gone by and people
would be glad to see them move hence,
for the SPlllTOIV has dl'i��n away the,
robin 'and uther birds and has become



A Realistic Adventure.
As the dusk was setting in on a beau

tiful autumnal' day about thirty-seven
years' ago, a mau and a boy were driv

ing a cow along a country l'o�d in
Ohio.' They hl�d MOle a 10,ng distance
and were 'y'ea�'y;' but though the boy
li�ped, the conversation did not flag
as they: ,trudged along, I"

Th.ey were' evidently not farmers;
both had the appearance of living a

city life, but, had they' been observed,
the things they. were saying, and nVt
their looks, would have attracted at-,
tention; for .they were talking of .Cer-'
vantes and Spakspere.

, The cow neede,d much urging, and it
was 'Irate at .night who 11 they reached
some white-liJuped' sycamores besille'
the tail-race of a grlst-mlll ou the ,Little
:Miami River, on the other side of
whlch was the smalliog-cablll 'in which
they lived. A questiou then arose as

to How they should,get the cow ML'OSS.,
They did Dot know the depth of the
water,' but they know it to be cold, and
t4ey did not care to swim it. Tho elder
wanted' .the boy to run up under the
sycamores to the saw-mill. cross the
head-race there: and come back to re

ceive the cow on the 'other side of the
tail-race. But witli all his Ilteratnre,

,the
1

boy was yOUl1g cnough to -be
superstitious, and afraid of the dark;
aml though the elder urged him to go.
he would not force him. They could
see tlie lights ill the cab'u twinkling
cheerfully, and they shouted to tbose
within, b·ut no one 'hcard them. They
called and callell in vain, and were

answered only by the cold rush of the
tail-race, the rustle of sycamore leaves,
and tho homesick lowing of the cow.

'rhey then determined to drive her
across from the shore, and then to .nun

IIp to the saw-mill and down the other
bank, so as to catch her as she roach
ed it. When they came there, she was

not to be found, however; she had in
stantly turned. again, and during the
night she mnde her way back to the
town from which they had brough
her.

The log-cabin was a small one, with
a corn-field of e'ghtyaet'es behind It,
and it was nemly a quarter of a cent

ury 0111. The boy who ellterecl it after
thls adventure was William Dean
Howells, and the man was his father,
who i'eceuLly brought his·falllily from
Dayton to take churzc of the saw-mill
and gri.st-lIlill on the r-iver; T!le ill
cicJcnt illustrates the simplicity of the
early life of one 'wbo has since bccome
the foremost American novelist• .,..,

William H. Ridcing, in St. Nicholas_



J!(O••l '��� �t .' :i>�rfor�ln, �pcrQtlon.
_4 Appl;fbJc Dressings-The Ol'6at

� b Perfect ClcBnlines8-

, Severe 6.8e8 Treated." '
,

" Fifty years ago, ott the n1in,1l�es �f the

Penn'�ylvania'Hospital, i'n'tlIis city, el!,�
pecial, mention 'was' ,made' �f t�e fact:

tJiat an amputateCl! fingo,er �� �ealed by
.'first intention, II, that is, without the

process' of 8uppurati�n and graliula
tion, whiCh is' tIle USUI\1 mode by wlliCh

tissuea heal: At the present time'it ill
"

• usual, and n6t unusual, to �1_l.'V�'&i1' a!ll':
,

>' : .�r'(t, '�I'. ' .. puta.ted '.leg heal by the "firs� lnte?:'
, "II"

1
. tion," IV ,ell asthe wounds �ad� In

:' ;��!,�., :'. '�he pelf flan�e; �� n�iirly all 'the'major
,

'. '&nd mhlor, operatlobs' of' surgery. ,

So

""! i V; rapid hO\s been �e ,p�ogres.8 ill; the, i�.
proved, metho<:!ii of wpnt. IS, li:now� ,as
antis�ptio 'f:l�rgerY. that maRY medlca�

,

mOIl
'

art!! astonished tp hlear o� the' re

ilults that are b�ing obtained, and th,!?
g�nerlH,pu�lio are not at all aware of

.the great'advances in the surglcal a,\�,
Indeed; a:ntiseptic sutgery has been in

.its hifancy:for'less,thb.il a dozer y�ars,
and has oniy received i� peifec't appli-
cation Within a few. mouths.'

,"

In 'tile humau body there 'exis,ts "

r!lpat:,ati'v'e power 'by' which the.�pa�a.t
ed fragments of a b�9ken bo�e ar� united
and the 'cut stitfaces' of' a wound are

hnited: The simplest mode of:he�lin�
an open wound is 'by 'the 'jfir'st Interi

tion" or l"immediate union, ',' for whie�
surgeons'ha've aimed 'for 'hundreds, of

�liars; They'��d observed it' in',tarein
!!'tances; and looked upon it as a possi
bility, but, 'as previously stated, they
seldom succeed in getting it, and the in

stances in which, they did get it were

lieserving of special note.' If union

fails by the' "firstintentibli', ", inflamma

tion supervenes, 'and healIng' is accom

,plished,'.by a'long aM tedious process
bf suppurati&n 'and g:ranulat��n, iequi,r
ing seVeral weeks, o� 'perhaps mou�llsr
for the closure of a wound' of any 'COR

siderable' siz'e'. :A'nd'this is ialWays con

n'ected with great drain on the vital

fOl:ces arid danger from blood poiso�-
ing. 0, "

,

: What is antis�ptic 'surgeryl' It con

sists of' certain .precautions and a'Ppll
ances for' 'the exclusion of 'the air, and

'with tne air the numerous ,'get'ms 'of
disesse' and putrefaction which' flo�t in
it, ana'tMl!-pplica;tioIl' of a eg�lli,?icid�,
which desttbys the' gorms ({lbri�g and

after the operation, The mora perfect
ly tliis 'i'� done, the more lik�ly wIll

there' procured the primary liMon, or

union' '1)y "first intention.'" Every'
-

bodykno*'s thlit' 'a cut of,� finger, if
promptly tied up and' kept at rest Will

,

heal rel!odily, but if 'it 1)'0: ne'glecte.d Il;nd .

illowed to g�t;pnrticles 'of dirt: and the

gel'lllS of:disease into 'it, tJ:iere is'consid�
�raible ,in!fiammation; the member be

comes pairiful 'and swollen, discharges
matter, '!tnd 'is' slo:\v t'o heal.

,

'

Antiseptic
Burgery aims at !the siillplicit.r of do

tn�tic practice-th�' accin'ate 'eoapta�
lion of the parts, provIsiOll.beillg ma(\'e
for the free discharge df secretidns

from toe' wound, and the excltision' of

,the ,"air and germs of disease,' By
, the a.doption of' !ititiseptic measures''the

Imrgeoh. simply' fo1'low'S !latqre's, indica:
"

tion. 'He puts the parts in the best pos
sible conditib� t'o'heal,' dnd hltt�re does

, .'�

, We arc in want 01"8 tew more good men f �

lianvjllls for 1.11(:1 !lale Of «hllicEl \,IlI'I ..ti ..�> 0'1:

Nursery'8toc!l:, 'fo m'eD�'bo ean fftlike 1\811('!

CVB6 of tbebuaiueas 'We call PI')' 1I00d sl\ll4rl .. e

or IJOm1ll1sslon and' g-lve pUnlllll1ellt em fI J oy
mnut; "'We bnvti ma,ly new a'lld dbofctl e IH C

laltles, both ill thE\ tcuit awl ornaruouta.. 11110

wblcb others do not handle. '" , ,

I :A�dr,'ss �t once, w,1th reference .. ,

;, x..� 4 l\(�Y &i �r:ro.:�l·�,!rymll.ll,
J �.� .'. I I �I,J \) ,�tLl Q��. lK!uu.

a'HE Bll]LDERS' PORTFOLIOS,
I, �� ----....'\ I' !

Peoptew.bo'lmetidto build shoutd Inquire
amoul!' our IO(,1l1 builders uutll tbey find one

"'bo hlls'].'HE SaOPPELL BUrl.DEltS· PORT
FOI.rOS' sucn a butlderean-sbow the inquire!'
au IDlmellse numbef of excollent �an8 fO�moderl4' Ilolises, '-barDs: &c.; n:nd 'also gl � oar

reot local priQe8 for bull41n1!' tr&m atiY'-of tDII!

J?lans, �lIullders wlio have not yet%prooured
Tbe Shoppcll Butldere' Portfolios 8hould

write at once-to tho Co-operative Bulljllng

Pt.an Assoolatlon, 63 Broadwav. l'{ew York.


